
For further information, please see our Q&A section on our website
www.angellift.com

AngelLift products could present a potential choking hazard.
For adult use only, not for children. 

Please refrain from use if irritation occurs.

Warning

AngelLift Microfibre is a super compact (tablet form is only ½ inch diameter x ¼ inch thick), yet 
over-sized (expands to 14 x 9 inch when activated), compressed cleansing towelette made from all 
natural cotton. 

Perfect for at home and travel. 

Once the AngelLift wings disappear, 
gently shake and unroll the towelette 
to its full size. Now its ready to gently 
clean your face. 

STEP 2
To activate your Microfibre 
towelette, simply place one tablet in 
a shallow tray with the AngelLift 
wings facing up. Add a small amount 
of water to the tray slowly. The 
tablet will rapidly absorb the water.

STEP 1

Microfibre is a cleansing towelette that removes 
make-up, oil and dirt without alcohol, soaps, or acids. 
Microfibre removes dead skin cells, cleans your face 
and helps reduce pore size.
A box of AngelLift Microfibre contains 16 compressed 
sterile tablets, each in its own hermetically sealed 
pouch.

Microfibre is included with all orders of 
AngelLift Complete and AngelLift Starter.

AngelLift Microfibre

Use Dermasome morning and/or night alone or under your makeup. For best results you should use it at 
least once daily. 
A 30g jar of Dermasome should last approximately 60 days. 
Dermasome is also the perfect skin hydration companion when used in conjunction with AngelLift 
Dermastrips. Apply Dermasome before or while wearing your Dermastrips.

Apply all over your face and neck 
where age lines are present.

STEP 2
To apply Dermasome, simply mix 2 
or 3 white balls with a little of the 
blue botanical extract in your hand. 
Your natural body warmth will help 
blend and activate the serum.

STEP 1

AngelLift Dermasome is an all-natural, heat activated cell 
growth and moisturizing formula. Dermasome works by 
mixing the active ingredients (white) with the blue 
botanical extract. This extract carries active salts deep 
into your skin where they quickly react with your facial 
muscles to help relax skin tension while providing highly 
effective, oil free moisturizing.

Dermasome is only included with an order 
of AngelLift Complete.

AngelLift Dermasome

Dermastrips are a cosmetic treatment for wrinkles around the mouth and lips.
Results are based upon a cumulative effect and continued use is recommended for longer lasting and 
optimum results.
AngelLift recommends replacing your Dermastrips every 60 days, as they loose lift due to prolonged use.

You should begin to see a reduction of lines and wrinkles within the perioral 
(around the mouth) region within 30 to 60 days of continued use. As lines fade, 
reduce wear time to once per week (with a minimum wear time of 30 minutes) 
to maintain effect.

STEP 6

Rinse your Dermastrips with water or mouthwash after every use and store 
in the accompanying anodized case.

STEP 5

If you wish to treat the remaining area (upper or lower mouth), then please 
repeat the above procedure. 
     It is not recommended that you wear Dermastrips in your upper and lower 
mouth areas at the same time.

STEP 4

Gradually increase your wear time to 30 minutes per day for the first 30 days 
of treatment (Dermastrips should feel more comfortable with each use).

STEP 3

Choose the area you want to treat (upper or lower mouth) and place one 
Dermastrip inside your mouth, under the lip, along the gum line, just above 
the teeth. Initially wear it for only a minute or two to check for discomfort. 
Once the lift is in place, close your mouth and relax your face. Do not talk, eat 
or drink while you are wearing your Dermastrips and try not to flex your facial 
muscles. If irritation occurs, discontinue use.

STEP 2

STEP 1
Moisturize your face prior to treatment with a deep penetrating moisturizer. 
Wash lifting strips before each use with anti-plaque mouth wash or soap.

Revitalize your smile

AngelLift Dermastrips

Instructions for Use


